
 
 

 

 

 

 

R. F. Wall & Co…...What’s New?? 
 

 

 

 

R. F. Wall & Co. is proud 

to represent the 

following 

manufacturers… 
 

Amy Foods 

BakeCrafters  

Bonzers Cookies 

Brookwood Farms 

Carl Buddig & Co. 

Lasco/Quick Cuisine 

Ling’s 

M&B Products  

Maid-Rite Steak Co. 

Nardone Bros. 

Polish Fruit Freeze 
 

Potato Products of 

Idaho 
 

 Rock-n-Roll Gourmet  

Tabatchnick 

Very Fine/Sunny D 
 
 

For more information 

please contact: 

 
Andrea Whiteford 

410-935-1437 

andrea@rfwall.com 

 

Ray Wall 

410-404-3690 

ray@rfwall.com 

 

Jenifer Hover 

410-916-1699 

jen@rfwall.com 

 

 

 

      

        ~Important Changes in Commodity Processing! ~   
 
BROOKWOOD FARMS (Pork)—Pit cooked BBQ pork available with either 

Texas sauce (red) or vinegar sauce. NOW AVAILABLE IN A LOW SODIUM VERSION. 

 
LING'S (Chicken)— Asian entrees include both breaded (Mandarin Orange or Sweet 

& Sour), and unbreaded (BBQ Teriyaki or Spicy Sichuan).  Ling's is now using 100% 

whole grain on their breaded products, all of which meet 2 M/MA and 0 Breads.  

They have also reformulated their Kung Pao with just a light dusting of breading 

and added edamame.  

**Please note that Ling's is NOW PROCESSING COMMODITY USING STANDARD 

YIELD.  SEPDS available upon request. 

 
MAID RITE STEAK COMPANY (Beef & Pork)— Now offering a beef patty that 

equals 1.5 M/MA so that you can add cheese and still stay within your 

protein limits.  Additional beef items include patties, meatballs, tacos, ribs, 

wafer steaks, and crumbles.  Pork items include sausage patties, meatballs, 

chopettes, ribs, and tacos.  Maid Rite also now has low-sodium burgers and 

meatballs.   

 
NARDONE BROS  (Mozzarella Cheese, Tomato Paste & Flour)—Frozen pizza 

available in all varieties for both breakfast and lunch, offering white or whole 

wheat crust. Nardone Bros. is now offering several varieties of pizza with 1.5, 

1.75 and 2.0 Bread Equivalents. 

 

 

TABATCHNICK FINE FOODS (Tomato Paste, Fruits, Cheese, NFDM)--A variety 

of items including fruit smoothies, applesauce, cheese sauces, and various 

soups and condiments.  Tabatchnick continues to utilize a variety of 

commodities to create cost effective, healthy items.  A popular new product 

is their steel-cut oatmeal in individual, oven-able bowls.  It comes in a variety 

of flavors and is offered in two sizes.   

 

 

And Lastly~~~ 
 

VERYFINE has partnered with the USDA's USHealthier School Challenge, and 

now offers 8oz juices.  Samples readily available! 

 

BAKECRAFTERS continues to offer a vast assortment of breads, rolls, 

muffins, breakfast and lunch items in many sizes to meet your needs.  They 

are constantly adding new innovative products, so check out their website at 

www.bakecrafters.com. 

 

 

~~~R.F. Wall & Co. is happy to welcome Jenifer Hover to our 

sales team.  She is looking forward to meeting and working 

with all of you! 
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